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THE8I Sept 23—8ehr Thormtoe, Bennett, Su Jeu 
Sent General Harney, Oberg, Port Angelos 
Schr Parmiier, Connor, Cowichan 
Slp Fesse, Seely, Port Angelos 
Sip Victoria Packet, Yesten, Nanaimo 
Schr U eg Merrilie», Pamphlet, Nanaimo 
Sehr Winged Racer, Peterson, Port Angelos] 
Boat, Union, Gleeeon, Port Angelas .
Schr Goldetream, Caiftey, Nanaimo 
Sept 24—Sip Alarm, Hollins, Nanaimo 
Sip Leenede, Spring. Port San Joan 
Sip Red Rover, Waters, Port Angeles 
Stmr Thames, Henderson, Alherni 
Sept 26—Bk Mary, Broch, Port Angelos 
Sip Ida, Dawson, Sooke 
Sehr A J Wester, Mills, Port Angelos 
Stmr Enterprise, Monat, New Westminster 
Sip Monitor, Newlands, Port Angelos 
Schr Sweepstakss, Kieffer,Books 
Sip Hamity, Wolholt, Nanaimo

Tgs First Assisi at Manchester.— bétail prices.
After attending Divine service at the Cathe» The following are the current rates for provis- • 
dral, the LotdfCbief Justice and Mr. Baron ions, country produse, Ac., as supplied by the 
Pigott opened the business of the Manches- principal dealers in the city : 
ter assizes on Wednesday. The charge to the MEATS—Beef, 15 to 18 cents ; mutton, 18 to
Grand Jnrv was delivered by Mr. Baron 20 cents ; lamb, 25 cents; pork, fresh, 20 cents;

and warmly acknowledged the demonstra- vegetables, 8 cents.
lions of respect with which he &id 'his GROCERIES—Flour 3@3)£e; oatmssl* Scotch,
Sohferthj.atdcUvhadWth rTa"d1ob{hihbe.PutT- W?ïto*K’

coal oil, best gl per gal.
FRUIT—Apples, 6®8c pet lb; pears, 10al6e. 

grapes, 25c; quinces, 124c; oranges, »1 per dos.
POULTRY AND GAME—Chickens, $1 60 per 

pair; venison. I0®12Xc per lb; grouse, tins, *1 
per pair, willow, 75c^-on the street, 50c ; ducks, 
mallard, gl 25 per pair, widgeon, 76e, teal, 60c.
—British Co.’onUt.

Leans Natim —On Sunday might a dn- 
gnlar phenomenon tti witneaoed from this 
city. On the summit of the snow-clad 
Olympian range of mountains in Washing
ton Territory an intensely briiliant light or 
ball of fire was seen to abino for some min
âtes and then gradually disappear. We have 
heard of ignee fatui, “ faite moons,” and other 
sach phenomena, but wo do not believe any 
Jack-with-his-lantern was ever “ Inny ” 
enough in any of hie nootnrnal gambol» or 
freaks to mount the icy pinnacle of a moun
tain nearly seven thousand feet above the 
level of the sea. A similar sight was wit
nessed and chronicled in the Colonist more 
than a year ago. The atmoephere at the 
time was clear and frosty.

9k* toteklg üMenist.I ,
27th, 1864.Bep$mnber

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Tneedey, Sept, 27.
Th* “Jknxt Jonss."—Ceplain James 

Jones’ fine little screw steamer, the Jenny 
Joses, after being thoroughly overhauled and 
caulked upon the ways at Bolton’s yard, has 
since had her machinery fitted and will be 
ready to make her trial trip to-day. Jenoy 
Jones lies at Messrs. Dickson, Campbell k 
Co’s, wharf; and politeness led us yesterday 
to make a morning Call upon her ladyship. 
We found the active little Jemmy in attend
ance en his country wesson with all his native 
gallantry. Nothing, in fact, has be spared 
fa-thee and expense to tender her tbs most 
perfect of her kind. Dropping the figurative 
the Jeeoy Jones has really been turned into 
a WfOsTnervieewble boat. Her machinery,

w plut vitra of neatness and compactées. 
She hal'two boilers and two eylhidon of 16- 
inch stroke, and her engines are high

b about nise knots 
been fitted on deck

Tuesday,
$
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f HE BRITISH
1 rd to the beanti- 

fol Assise Court, he said Bo “ thought there 
was not in the United Kingdom any place 
more worthy of the administration of justice 
than that in which they were assembled ”

mums
- '

•F1 (Bandars Excepted 
AT VIOTOBIA, V

A company has been formed in Vienna for 
the transport of the Austrian volunteers in 
Mexico, and the agent of the Emperor Maxi
milian has agreed to pay £26 for each mao 
who may bo seat from Trieste to Vera Cruz. 
2,000 men go to Mexico in English steamers 
in the month of October next, and about the 
game number will be sent in the course of the 
•eriog. The troops are to be fully equipped 
in Vienna, hot the cavalry will be mounted 
in Mexico.

TIRISiBIBTH,
Assam, la advance, 

ter Six Months. -; fPS| 
Per ■M'
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In this city, en the 21st Inst, the wife of Mr. 
Samuel I. Kelly, of a daughter.

At Alherni, during the last week in August, the 
wife of Mr. William George, of a eon.

In this city, last evening. Sept 25th, the wife of 
Mr. Ralph Borthwiek of a daughter.

On Sunday, Sept 25th, the wife ef C. Coker, of 
aeon.

• e •

The Fsmatb Bis».—Captain Watt, of the 
above ship, arrived leak night by the Cale
donia front Fort Angelos, where hie vessel 
lice, the third victim of the recent prohibi
tory telegram from Washington. The Frigate 
Bird is chartered to load at Port IakHow, or 
as near thereto at the can get, for Valparaiso. 
The captain comes over to see what arrange
ments can be made beta for loading bis 
vessel.

parable to the Carrier,PASRBSOMS.

Per bark K1NNAIRD from London—WmMay, 
Louisa May, Emily Finney, Oliver Dunean, Sarah 
A. Stout, Louisa Jewmen, Charlotte Foord, 
Charlotte Feord, Crosby- A Leonard, Sarah 
McDowell, John McDowell. Thos McDowell, 
Sarah McDowell, Ruth Hayes, Am elk Hayes, 
W Harvey Bennett.

Per FRANKLIN ADAMS, from Sen Francie- 
(scenle artist). Jos Palmer, J 

Hulse, J McCarthy, C Olmard, Mrs Mary Sutter, 
Miss Ids Sutter, Charles Baker and 7 Chinamen.

----------«ansa.
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ABBIED.«
At St. John’s Ckureh, by the Reverend J. G. 

Dundee, John J. Austin ef Leudoa, England, to 
Sarah Annfo Stout of Hull, Yorkshire, HogUnd.

On Thursday evening. Sept. 8th at Port Town
send, W. T., by the Reverend Father Vary, John 
F; Sheehan of Port Tovraxend to Mbs Mary T. F.

COMMERCIAL.

Return of the Caledonia.—The steamer Wednesday, Sept 21.

“iggiiiill# mmm
For New "West minster.—The steamer Bn- all the way. 

teryrUe left yesterday forenoon for New West
minster w’ith from 20 to 30 passengers and an 
average amount of freight.

Lumber.—The schr. General Harney arrived 
yesterday from Puget Sound with 50 m. feet of 
lumber for Jackson St Co.

CO—G V Bowers

t,
U

will

.

Rishe arrive
Mayer, the special messenger, who at one* 
started for Olympia. The Caledonia left 
Seattle this morning. She brings no later 
war news.

The.Mutineers.—Thomas Wilson, James 
Henry and Thomas Henderson, charged by 
the master of the John Stevenson with 
mutiny bn the high seas, were yesterday 
brought before the Police Magistrate and 
remanded for three days.

Goodwin.balieveCaptam.Jones contemplates ptsoing
her in the Puget Sound trade. She will 
«my he says about 50 ealtle and 100 tone of
freight- - ■ ------------ sL

The Ross-O’Brien Again.—Alexander 
Roes was charged yesterday in the Police 
by bis step-lather L. S. O’Brien, of Foul 
Bay farm, with using violent threats and en
dangering the life of the complainant. Mr. 
Bishop appeared for the prosecution, and Mr. PiaKthe defence. It anpeared from the 
statement of O’Brien that the alleged griev- 
cooe arose out of the old cotut belli, the 
right of possession and proprietorship set up 
by O’Brien, by virtue of hie marriage with 
Mr«. Bees. The oomriainant alleged tbatbe 
was driving some cattle on to hismrm, when 

_ be was. interfered with by the accused and 
two or three others, who with stones m their

£S5,.BM»,tokto Ital h»

■pyeatify to miking any order against 
ifiFUS : iii.

DIED.
IMPOSTS.I At the Victoria Hotel, on the 21st, Henry 

Menge, a native of Hanover, from the accidental 
discharge of a gun.

In New Westminster, Sept. 20th, of inflamma
tion of the lunge, Wilhelmina, eldest daughter of 
Henry and Lena Eickheff, aged 1 yew 11 months t 
and 18 days.

New York city papers please copy.

Per ship JOHN STEVENSON, Westlake 
Master, cleared from London 12th January, 1864 
—32pgs boots and shoe»» 1 do hats and caps* 1 do 
hosiery, 42 do clothing. 9 do plain cottons, 38 do 
blankets, 6 do woolens 4 do linens, 20 hhde beer 
in bulk, 660 pgs do in case, 12 hhds spirits in 
balk, 448 do in glass. 10 do wine in glass, 8 os 
hams and bacon, 200 bxs candles, 1 es drugs and 
medicines, 2 do earthenware, 15 do haberdashery, 
18 do hardware, 2 do hollowware, 82 tons bar iron 
10 cs millinery.6 do oils, 10 do paints, 16 do paper
1 do saddlery, 8 do tool* and implements, I car
riage, 16 bxs tobacco, 10 cheats tea, 8 bbls coffee, 
286 cake gunpowder, 1 de glass beads, 3 cs mir
rors, 17 plates iroa, 12 es biscuits, 329 bxs 2 kegs 
rivets, 1 pg ink, 1 cs books, 1 cs guns, 1 cs polish,
2 pgt mats. Value, £14,500.

Per ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound. 
» bxs tomatoes, 18 squash, 2861ks flour, 88 head 
of cattle. 28 do sheep, 2 heeaea. 40 eks oystors,

—Value, #2,366. _____
Per schooner GENERAL HARNEY, from 

Port Townsend—60,006 feet lumber.—Vaine, 
#679; to J G Jackson * Co.

Per schr LETITIA, from Port Townsead-3 
tone hay, 15 bushels wheat, 6 bxs apples,*86 
bushels potatoes. 10 dos chickens 100 dos «#»- 
10 dos cabbage, 1 bbl pieklae.1—Vahw, 8370,*^" , 

Per sehr WINGED RACES, from PortAa- 
geloe—360 bushels oat# 6 do barley, <0 de 
potatoes.—Value, D262 50.

Per DM HALL from Sen Francixco-AShatas

;

Sound—The schooner LetitiaFrom the
arrived yesterday from Suilaeoom with a cargo of 
bay and other produce to R. Brodrick. The 
schooner Winged Racer also arrived with a cargo
of produce. ‘________

Shivpino at Alderni.—The ships Kertoh 
and Fairlight are loading at Alherni, the former 

“Aliquas,” writing from Melbourne on the for Valparaiso and the latter for China.
SSSf&satjsz'sssis ss -“--X

think yon are a little bard spon us in the ad- a'p^oon, ip. 16 honrs, with 6» passengers, 
vto you give to your cOtmpoOdem., and the f ^ Nanaimo.—The ****** Vieto^

ss&!? **** r
palatable, ere perhaps net ill-calculated to ote ’ ______
act as a gOotPmedicine ic correcting some of Faon Naw Wsstminstes.—The steamer 
the evils that exist amongst as. For all this, Alexandra arrived yesterday with «passenger». 

Victoria Theatre.-Mi. G. V. Bowes î Th.steamer G. 8. .Wto*
mWic srOst. is cogged m rep.mt.og and » Bm^orDi.i tod tortS to^.y with freight eadfmmtg.ra.
rafittiDg the scenery attohed to thaTbeatra tuSTtoTTisSS* mail, you w^old be asloa- -----------^.p^, Sept. 22.
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